Cordoba, Spain

Associate Professor Dr. Sharifudin Md. Shaarani, the Dean of FSMP and Associate Professor Hajah Mariam Abdul Latif, Head of Food Safety and Quality Unit, FSMP were invited to share their expertise in a conference organized by Spain Halal Institute and Junta Islamica Espana. The conference called “1 International Congress, Halal, and A Global Concept” was held in Cordoba, Spain from 24 to 26 March 2015. The aim was to promote halal industry development in Spain and highlight the Islamic history of Andalusia Spain.

Currently, halal industry in Cordoba is expanding with the increasing research work in halal food products at the local university, more halal food certification, halal food marketing and trading, and tourism. The organizer invited many experts in various fields of halal to the Congress to share their ideas and research work in Spain. The Dean of FSMP presented a paper entitled “Halal Quality Assurance” and Assoc. Prof. Mariam presented a paper entitled “Halal Education and Training”.

Assoc. Prof. Mariam Abdul Latif is presenting her paper.

From left: Muhammad Escedero (Secretariat), Dean of FSMP, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sharifudin Md. Shaarani, and Assoc. Prof. Mariam Abdul Latif in front of the Chancellery where the Congress was held.

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sharifudin Md. Shaarani as one of the Panelist at the Halal Congress Cordoba 2015, Spain.